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ÿÿYZ[ÿÿ£ÿljk_aÿ{MNOPGFÿFKFGÿINÿFIÿGO¡¡PFGxÿ
W¤ÿÿYzZ\ÿÿÿÿs`ghÿdceÿbcÿjaoÿmÿt`gaÿi`jgaouÿ
ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿm{G~KUFGÿ~FKRxu
wvÿÿÿ¥¦§¨ÿÿ©sja_slÿt`gÿoªÿ
wÿÿÿYzZÿÿÿª«ljsbÿjaÿcgsÿajshªÿ
wwÿÿ¥¦§¨ÿÿª¬l`fjgkhÿ
wÿÿÿYzZÿÿmf`qgaÿfclrjgkuÿ
wÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿm{G~KUFGÿ~FKRxuÿÿ
wÿÿ¥¦§¨ÿÿm¬l`fjgkhuÿbl`fjgkqÿ̀ÿljk_ahÿi`jgajgkÿgcoÿ
wÿÿYzZÿÿÿÿt`gÿbl`fÿsaaslqhÿjrsÿkl`®ajÿ«_`aqÿf_`aÿÿbcoÿ
wÿÿ¥¦§¨ÿÿÿt`gÿbl`fÿ̀ÿn®kelsÿjgÿ̀lap
¯¤ÿÿYzZ\ÿÿÿÿgssbÿacÿqssÿqcsÿsclsÿÿbl`fÿa_cek_oª
¯°ÿÿ¥¦§¨\ÿÿª£ÿÿt`gÿbl`fÿjqÿ±`i`gsqsÿ̀gj`ajcgo
yVÿÿYzZ\ÿÿÿÿ±`i`n_pgsqsÿ̀n_pgjsn_poÿ
yWÿÿ¥¦§¨\ÿÿÿq_cfsbÿdceÿa_sÿ²skjaco
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scg`lbÿqekksqasbÿa_sÿejtrsqaÿciajcghÿf_jt_ÿcejqsÿjbsgaj®sbÿ̀qÿi`jgajgkoÿ
³slÿ̀qqslajcgÿa_`aÿqrsat_jgkÿlsejlsqÿ́bsa`jÿbsa`jÿbsa`jhµÿf_jt_ÿq_sÿq`jbÿ̀qÿq_sÿ
qrsat_sbÿjgÿa_sÿ̀jlhÿfja_ÿ_slÿa_eÿbsjt`asdÿacet_jgkÿ_slÿcls®gkslÿnjgsqÿ¶·¶¸¹ÿ
qssÿ̀qcÿºjkelsÿ»phÿ̀cgkÿfja_ÿ_slÿqa`assgaÿa_`aÿi`jgajgkÿt`gÿsÿbcgsÿ́jgÿe`gajadhµÿ
f_jt_ÿq_sÿq`jbÿ̀qÿq_sÿleq_sbÿ̀ÿccqsÿ®qaÿeif`lbÿf_jsÿqajtrjgkÿceaÿ_slÿacgkesÿ
`gbÿq`djgkÿ́ie_µÿnjgsqÿ¶¼·¶»¹ÿqssÿ̀qcÿºjkelsÿ½phÿjeqal`asbÿ_slÿ_jqacldÿfja_ÿ̀gbÿ
scbjsbÿrgcfsbksÿcÿi`jgajgkÿ̀gbÿqrsat_jgkoÿ
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ABBCDEFGHÿJKLDJMBNÿODLPÿPBQÿBRSGKEKLDTEÿUTQÿOPHÿSKDELDEFÿDJÿVWDXYBQZÿ[BTEKQNÿ
BE\TDEBNÿLPBÿFQTWSÿLTÿJLKQL]ÿ^[BL_JÿNTÿDL̀ÿaGDEBÿbcdeÿfTOBgBQZÿKJÿ[TWDJBÿQTJBÿLTÿFBLÿ
JWSSGDBJZÿ[BTEKQNÿVWKGDMBNÿPDJÿJLKLBCBEL]ÿ^hÿCBKEZÿHTWÿNTÿDLeÿihÿXKE_LÿSKDELej`ÿaGDEBÿ
bkdeÿahLÿKSSBKQJÿ[TWDJBÿOKJÿTWLÿTUÿBKQJPTLÿOPBEÿPBÿJKDNÿLPDJedÿlGBKQGHZÿ[BTEKQNÿOKJÿ
ETLÿJSBKYDEFÿGDLBQKGGHmÿOBÿNTE_LÿYETOÿDUÿPBÿ\WJLÿNDNE_LÿUBBGÿGDYBÿOTQYDEFÿTQÿOKELBNÿ
LPBÿnBLLBQÿKQLDJLÿLTÿNTÿLPBÿOTQYeÿoHÿJLQBJJDEFÿPDJÿTOEÿGKXYÿTUÿKnDGDLHZÿPTOBgBQZÿPBÿ
\WJLDMBNÿOPHÿPBÿOTWGNE_LÿnBÿOTQYDEFZÿKENÿnHÿSWnGDXGHÿKXYETOGBNFDEFÿLPKLÿ[TWDJBZÿ
ETLÿPBZÿOTWGNÿnBÿNTDEFÿLPBÿOTQYÿaJODLXPDEFÿUQTCÿLPBÿNBDXLDXÿ^GBL_J`ÿLTÿ^HTW`dZÿPBÿ
KSSBKQBNÿKEÿPTEBJLÿKENÿUKDQÿFQTWSÿCBCnBQ]ÿJTCBTEBÿOPTÿOTWGNÿEBgBQÿLKYBÿXQBNDLÿ
UTQÿKETLPBQ_JÿOTQYeÿ
pDXYÿKGDFEBNÿPDCJBGUÿODLPÿ[BTEKQNÿDEÿXGKDCDEFÿKEÿDEKnDGDLHÿLTÿSKDELÿa^pBDLPBQÿ
XKEÿheqZ̀ÿGDEBÿrsdÿnWLÿJSBXDMBNÿLPKLÿPBÿXTWGNÿNQKOÿa^NQKODEF_JÿKGGÿQDFPLZÿSKDELDEFÿ
ETèZÿGDEBÿrtdeÿpDXY_JÿXTCCBELÿLPBEÿSQTCSLBNÿ[BTEKQNÿLTÿXGKDCÿJTCBÿKQLDJLDXÿ
DNBELDLH]ÿJYDGGÿDEÿNQKODEFÿFQKUMLDÿGBLLBQJeÿ[BTEKQN_JÿJLKLBCBELZÿ^uPKL_JÿOPKLÿhÿNT`ÿ
aGDEBÿrcdZÿnTWENBNÿPDJÿKQLDJLDXÿDNBELDLHÿLTÿTEGHÿLPKLeÿvQFWKnGHZÿOPBEÿ[BTEKQNÿJKDNÿ
LPKLÿPBÿEBBNBNÿCTNBGJÿDEÿTQNBQÿLTÿNQKOÿFQKUMLDÿGBLLBQJÿaGDEBÿrkdZÿPBÿEKQQTOBNÿPDJÿ
KQLDJLDXÿDNBELDLHÿBgBEÿUWQLPBQeÿ
pDXYÿJWnJBVWBELGHÿNBGDCDLBNÿPDJÿKQLDJLDXÿDNBELDLHÿnHÿXGKQDUHDEFÿLPKLÿ^qvGGÿhÿXKEÿ
NQKOÿDJÿwKSKEBJBÿKEDCKLDTEèÿaGDEBÿrxdÿKENÿFDgDEFÿKEÿBRKCSGBZÿyBFDLTeÿoHÿLPBÿBENÿ
TUÿLPDJÿDELBQKXLDTEZÿKEÿKGCTJLÿSTBLDXÿJLQWXLWQBÿBCBQFBNÿLPQTWFPÿLPBÿQBSBLDLDTEÿTUÿ
LPBÿNBDXLDXÿ^h`ÿSKDQBNÿODLPÿEBFKLDgBJÿa^XKE_LZ̀ÿ^EBDLPBQ`dÿKENÿVWKGDMBQJÿa^LPKL_JÿOPKLÿ
hÿNTZ̀ÿ^hÿEBBNÿLTÿJBBÿJTCBÿnBUTQBÿhÿNQKOÿLPTWFPZ̀ÿ^KGGÿhÿXKEÿNQKOÿDJÿeÿeÿèd]ÿ
z{|}~ÿÿXKE_LÿSKDELeÿaGDEBÿbkd
} ÿpBDLPBQÿXKEÿeqÿaGDEBÿrsd
z{|}~ÿÿXKEÿNQKOÿGBLLBQJZÿGDYBÿFQKUMLDÿuPKL_JÿOPKLÿÿNTeÿaGDEBÿrcd
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IJKLKMNÿPNÿLNPJNQÿRSTULKVÿWUXYVÿZJ[ÿ\]UN^ÿ_`X^Ja
bcÿefghiÿÿklÿmnlopÿqlrstÿuvwÿmnxyÿnz{zvÿ
b|ÿÿ}~fiÿÿÿzÿx{zÿrzÿzzqrstÿnz{ÿynzÿrqzxpÿxsqÿ yyrstÿynzÿrsÿnz{ÿnzxqvÿ
ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿsqÿnÿ_LS]KSMKÿPYLÿVÿ^PMLÿRSTULKÿPMÿK]NÿXTaÿ
bÿÿiÿÿÿ_LKKNaÿnxsÿlÿ_KJLSMÿPYLÿPPaÿnxsÿl
ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿ_RKSMPJÿJKNTJMLÿNSÿN^KÿNPKÿPMÿLUNLÿSMaÿ
bÿÿ}~fiÿÿzo{zÿtrrstÿnz{ÿynzÿrqzxpÿlÿmnxyÿrzÿylÿqlÿ
bÿÿiÿÿÿ_UMLKXNLÿXTVÿNTJMLÿNSÿRSTULKaÿmxyz{
b¡ÿÿ}~fiÿÿÿ¢yÿpnzopÿrzÿqlrstÿryÿ¢z£xpzÿslszÿlÿpÿnxzÿxsÿx{yrpyr£ÿ
¤ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿx¢rryÿ_UMPTUKa
cbÿÿiÿÿÿ_NSÿRKSMPJaÿ¥zxnÿx£yxÿslÿzxnÿtzyÿplzÿmxyz{vÿ
¦¦ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿ_RKSMPJÿKP§KLaÿnxyÿrtnyÿ¢zÿxÿtllqÿrqzxvÿ̈ pyÿrsÿ£xpzvÿ
¦©ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿnzpzÿqlsoyÿllÿrzÿzªy{zzÿx£{r£pvÿ_SSYLÿTÿPNÿZJ[ÿ\]UN^aÿ
¦ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿnxyÿmnxÿmnxyopÿvÿ
¦«ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿu¬vwÿ
c®ÿÿefghiÿÿklÿzxnÿplÿlÿyml¯
¦°ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿ_SUMNLÿNSÿWUXYVÿN^KMÿRSTULKa
cÿÿ}~fiÿÿ¯zoÿ£lzÿÿmrynÿynzÿ£xyrlspÿupy{rp±²pywÿrz
c¡ÿÿefghiÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿklÿlo{zÿzzqrstÿnz{ÿ
¦¤ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿynzÿrqzxpvÿ
|bÿÿ}~fiÿÿÿzo{zÿtrrstÿnz{ÿynzÿrqzxpv
|cÿÿiÿÿÿ³ÿlÿtpÿmxsyÿylÿxrsyÿlÿ£xsÿ³ÿzxsv̄ÿ
||ÿÿ}~fiÿÿ¯³oÿpl{{ÿ¢yÿ³ÿqlÿslyÿmxsyÿylÿ{rsÿl{ÿxpyz{rz£zvÿ
©ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿ_L^PYUM´ÿ^KPa
|ÿÿefghiÿÿuzÿllp±ryopwÿtllqvÿ¥lÿslm
|®ÿÿiÿÿÿµnvÿ
|ÿÿefghiÿÿÿu¥lwÿ£xsÿpzy£nÿxsq¯ÿ
|ÿÿiÿÿÿ¯ÿ{rtny¯ÿ
©¶ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿ_L^PYKLÿ^KPVÿL^JT´La
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q}TÿWÿ¢WÿÈyyTÿÉWÿ®nvznTÿÿWÿWÿnsnrÿ yvnzÿrqzyq}ÿqÿyzn}yÿvryvÿy}ÿ
XzW\TÿËÌlÿÍb^jÎff´ÿfÿlbÿ]hlbj^g±ÿÏbeb^jgÿ vrqqwÿy}nrvyq}WÿÏbeb^jgÿh_ÿlbÿêb^gk
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